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Track







Departure

Monte Brè, station



Arrival

Castagnola







Typology

Difficulty

Time required

Li n ea r

E a sy

2H


Length

5. 82 KM



Features





Information



DESCRIPTION

You will find Mount Brè truly enchanting because of its magnificent view: it is absolutely breathtaking to admire the Lugano
region and the splendour of Mount Rosa, the Bernese and the Valais Alps from here.
Descending from the summit, it takes just 15 minutes to reach Brè, a village that has maintained its ancient rural
characteristics intact, while at the same time, gradually endowing itself with numerous artistic works. In fact, this village
collects the works of Pasquale Gilardi, also called Lelèn, the frescoes by Joseph Birò in the Church of San Fedele, the Schmid
Museum, with the works that the artist left, together with his house, to his Municipality of adoption and an outdoor art gallery
made up of the works of renowned artists both at the national and international level. Of course, there are also restaurants,
small and large grottos with panoramic terraces that offer a circular view on the Lake of Lugano and on the surrounding
mountains.
You leave Brè (800 m.) and proceed in the direction of Gandria, a very original village that has maintained its peculiar
characteristics. The whole route consists in a mountain trail that unwinds through a thick wooded area. Several refreshment
points are available at Gandria and its characteristic town centre is well worth a visit.
The descent to Gandria leads you to the Naturalistic and Archaeological Path and to the Olive Grove Path. The Olive Grove
Path goes from Gandria to Castagnola and passes through an area where the remains of ancient olive groves are still visible
and where the olive tree has recently been re-introduced. The path is described starting from Gandria and is indicated by the
logo of the olive tree; the path's interest is further enhanced by 18 signs informing visitors on the history, botanical features
and cultivation of the olive tree and also of its products (olives, oil).
The Naturalistic and Archaeological Path is a didactical trail that passes through the naturalistic and archaeological site of
Gandria thus offering the possibility of ideally approaching nature and the history of this special and easily accessible prealpine area.
Along the route, there are 15 numbered stops for the guided observation of particular environmental characteristics. The
natural scenario in which the path is set, allows you also to admire several extraordinary views.
From Gandria you proceed to Castagnola along an easy, almost completely level path that coasts the lake and which is much
appreciated by locals and tourists.

Tips

Hiking boots
Sun cap
Water-bottle

Sunglasses
Sun cream
Hiking map
Camera
Food

Mo nt a g nepulit e: This project was born to promote an effective management and sustainable use of mountain huts in
Ticino, and in particular the litter management. The responsible management of litter in the mountains is a matter of
common sense. We can all contribute:

https://www.montagnepulite.ch/en/golden-rules (https://www.montagnepulite.ch/en/golden-rules)

Alternative routes
-

Technical data



GPX data (/.itinerary/gpx?itemId=138323)



Document PDF (https://pdf.ticino.ch/pdf?
uri=https://www.ticino.ch/en/itineraries/details/Monte-Brè-GandriaCastagnola/138323.html?pdf=true)
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hikeTicino: the App for all itineraries!
(https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=ch.ticinoturismo.hiketicino&hl=en)
(https://itunes.apple.com/app/hiketicino-official-hiking/id981165907)

OU R NETWORK

Meetings (http://meetings.ticino.ch)
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Trade (http://trade.ticino.ch)

Media (https://www.ticino.ch/media)

Inspire me (/en/inspirations.html)
Experiences
(/en/inspirations/experiences.html)
Stories
(/en/inspirations/stories.html)
Inspirations (/en/travelinspirations.html)
Video (/en/video.html)

Regions
(/en/discover/destinations.html)

Seasons
(/en/discover/seasons.html)

Excursions
(/en/explore/excursions.html)

Bellinzona and Valleys
Spring
(/en/discover/destinations/bellinzona.html)
(/en/discover/seasons/spring.html)

Hiking
(/en/explore/excursions/hike.html)

Ascona-Locarno
(/en/discover/destinations/asconalocarno.html)

By bike
(/en/explore/excursions/bike.html)

Summer
(/en/discover/seasons/summer.html)

Autumn
Lugano Region
(/en/discover/seasons/autumn.html)
(/en/discover/destinations/lugano.html)
Winter
Mendrisiotto
(/en/discover/seasons/winter.html)
(/en/discover/destinations/mendrisio.html)

By mountain bike
(/en/explore/excursions/mountainbike.html)
Alpine huts
(/en/plan/accommodation/alpinehuts.html)

Events (/en/explore/events.html)

Explore (/en/explore.html)

Sports (/en/explore/sports.html)

Local festivals
(/en/explore/events/festivals.html)

Unesco (/en/explore/unesco-worldheritage.html)

Music
(/en/explore/events/music/musiclist.html)

Markets and artisanship
(/en/explore/markets.html)

Winter sports
(/en/explore/sports/wintersports.html)

Sports
(/en/explore/events/sports.html)

Museums and architecture
(/en/explore/museumsarchitecture.html)

Exhibitions
(/en/explore/events/culture.html)

Shopping
(/en/explore/shopping.html)

Gastronomy
(/en/explore/events/gastronomymarkets.html)

Nighlife (/en/explore/nightlife.html)
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Gastronomy
(/en/explore/gastronomy.html)

Water sports
(/en/explore/sports/watersports.html)
Adventure sports
(/en/explore/sports/extremesports.html)
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(/en/explore/sports/traditionalsports.html)

Plan (/en/plan.html)
Tourist contacts (/en/plan/touristcontacts.html)
Accessible tourism
(/en/plan/accessible-tourism.html)
Weather forecast (/en/weatherforecast.html)
Webcam (/en/webcams.html)
Custom information
(/en/plan/swiss-customsinformation.html)
Downloads
(/en/plan/downloads.html)
Apps (/en/apps.html)
Ticino Shop (https://shop.ticino.ch?
lang=en)

Getting around (/en/plan/movingaround.html)
Navigation (/en/plan/movingaround/lake-navigation.html)
By train (/en/plan/movingaround/railways.html)
Lifts and funicolars
(/en/plan/movingaround/funicolars-lifts.html)
By bus (/en/plan/movingaround/buses.html)
By car (/en/plan/movingaround/car.html)

How to get there (/en/plan/gettinghere.html)
By train (/en/plan/getting-here/bytrain.html)
By airplane (/en/plan/gettinghere/by-plane.html)
By car (/en/plan/getting-here/bycar.html)

Themes (/en/discover/themes.html)
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(/en/discover/themes/family.html)
Nature
(/en/discover/themes/nature.html)
Landscapes
(/en/discover/themes/panoramicviews.html)
Grand Tour
(/en/discover/themes/touring.html)
Traditions
(/en/discover/themes/traditions.html)
Wellness
(/en/discover/themes/wellness.html)

Contact for partners

Follow us

Via C. Ghiringhelli 7
C.P. 1441
6501 Bellinzona

(http://www.facebook.com/ticinoturismo)

Tel. +41 91 825 70 56

(http://twitter.com/intent/follow?
source=followbutton&variant=1.0&screen_name=ticinoturismo)
(http://instagram.com/ticinoturismo)
(http://www.pinterest.com/ticinoturismo)

(http://www.youtube.com/user/TicinoTurismo?
sub_confirmation=1)
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